
Definite “soprano” quality, with some volume, but li9le bite.  Limited sustain, other than the C string.  You can hear some 
harmonics.  Not a bad sound, but also not great.  Very average—and that is acceptable for a $20 or $40 ukulele.

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Marker Dots? Body Style

Soprano 13.625 inches 15 (12 to body) No Double bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate Sapele Laminate Sapele Rosewood? Rosewood? (sloBed) No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Plastic No SaCn 21 in., 13.4 oz. Chrome Closed Gear

AcUon at 1st Fret AcUon at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret**

<0.25 mm 2.25 mm 34.64 mm 8.78 mm (29.26G-A) 20.60 mm

Idyllwild Soprano Ukulele

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
CriUcal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At Ume of review) Difficult to find

Sound Quality
Poor

Volume
Sod/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Readily available

Excellent

Playability
Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

Monoprice, one of my favorite sources for cables, has sold ukuleles (and other instruments) for some Ume.  
The result is very “generic’ ukulele with a nice case (new models have a different case and a few accessories).  
The sound isn’t awful, but it isn’t great either.  It comes with Aquila Super Nylgut strings, and a change of 
strings might make it sound be9er.  The only problem with this model is that it has tall frets, making it easy 
to play too hard and pull out of tune.  Not a bad opUon for a beginner, but not fantasUc.  Just okay.

$49.99, oden listed as $39.99, open box can be as low as $19.99 

This is a very standard laminate sapele soprano, with a crown headstock and etched rose9e.  There is 
a dark fretboard and matching bridge.   Nothing really outstanding in the build, good or bad.

Accessories Included: Gig Bag, Tuner, Strap, Extra Strings (new models) 
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

Darker than brighter, sounds like s laminate ukulele.

3.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bo9om of neck

Another very standard ukulele playing experience with a 35mm nut, G to A spacing around 29mm, and a neck depth (3rd 
fret) of 21mm.  The biggest challenge is the tall frets, making it easy to play out of tune.  No side posiUon markers.

There were sharp fret ends, and the neck joints are very apparent.  SUll a good clean build, inside and 
out.  The laminate isn’t overly thick.

It is a funcUonal ukulele, well made, for a low price plus a decent gig bag.  New models come with a tuner, strap, and extra strings

The volume is very middle-of-the road.
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RaUng Summary Statement

Available at monoprice.com; open box models as available

https://youtu.be/VH-0dPwyr1M
http://monoprice.com

